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iftOSCfeKTlSTS 
|J»wt»§ and Privation* 

uni»n Knowledge. 

days of maritime vcn-
" aM discovery these ventures 

otrtjr' So undertaken under the 
„, f go84 tfte acquisition of valu-
fSiew lands and of-subjects whose 

Hd laJjor, under tlie lash of the 
tiaster, would result la the 

. (T oi wealth fur others. 
jihwerai there were aplenty ready 
c their J?earJn_Sie moat desper-

nan^ert̂ kDuirs. They were brave 
Impelled by a strange 

wldch is not absent today, 
iJto--j;tl*eS8^ days, however, men still 

re forth in quest of discovery, 
eyefytbing, risking everything, 
ing: wealth, bat venturing for 

ire Io>ve of adventure and to do 
ling which no other has done 

W|»at the world owed to these 
rho go forth because they can-

flt home, whom peril beckons 
^fascinates, and who look upon 

.the guest as a mere Incident,' 
..„, s preferable to dying quietly In 

j^feln never be estimated. 
dare for science and not for 

„^sMen endure all sorts of bard-
j | p ^ d _perlla la order to add. their 
tt« l&'the sum of human knowledge, 

that some time In the future, 
U m e way unknown to thorn, the 
Id^at large may benefit and ho-

p be blessed. If there are men 
Tftxvs w i n dare, there are also 
l&rho will provide the fonds, and 

rifcr^tW pure, lore of encouraging re-
^ f m j g p s ttfit may be of value,to man-
"ijm$'-git the explorers do not expect 

)^4W^jpih any apeeial rewards, neither 
if.'th'oitfe who pot op the finances.' It 
^jirpely a ' matter iOf sextice, In 
IcnfcAch one doea "ills part In the 

% iftUng vjray ^dUln, accordance 
JMft.-mt) ability <rf eI(JSf to- da so ac-
™—!'"- >mtbeltal^*'ln!nls possession. 

- : • • • % - - • - t ^ , , - , . -

* OfiBWtlttX0-.SCOTLAND 
t? t f Mot'OrlolmVThere, the Game Was 

A.sport similar to modern golf orlg-
iWjWlth %e febtch; b«t, the game 

. I l» Wei«HtiAiwJth: Scotland. 
facj^ credit for,<jfoftl0ptrir golf to 

• •i^^-V--:rt8^1^^Ki:))'l?'dln<tl 
f%?jlj^£^|(tyj||e^^ 
' ~ M the warrwv<tinl^^«r6 ai 
it'AWT tM?w«*J^r|UiniBnt in-
fledf, aralnst; Jj^pt^te/'-.'jlie word 
ittiiqLJtim tli8l,6e!r^ik: kdlbe. in 
^'^Itotf - - il*nln%:, i" club; - Koif 
« Wdcn paBtlrn̂ Ajtt Holland and 

CALEB WINS 

By DOROTHY DONAHUE I 
I 
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BAKERS WORKED IN CAPITOL 

fa^^^gj^P^ta^^LoBl 
v ^ ^ - * n e « ^ . w a s > . » t j g l ^ HttJte : 

• S 

t© by McClur* New»p»jrer aynJlc»t».) 

ALEB starfed the oar and stepped 
back to regard tats quivering, 

choking, consumptive but useful little 
animal—with dubious eyes. 

Caleb's mm, Lonnie, came to the 
door of the tittle cottage with a frowa, 
always Inevitable when be heard the 
Smooth, steady hum of the motor. 

There were three things upon which 
the elder and younger Evous fulled 
most disturbingly to agree. The first 
was Lonnle's name. Mrs. Evans bad 
most decidedly wanted a girl and 
planned carefully the name of Lorn a. 
But the desired girl had turned out to 
be decidedly a boy, nnd Mrs. Kvans 
had substituted an "e" for the "a" and 
achieved Lome. I^nter, with the com
pliments of the village youngsters, he 
became Lonnie. 

Caleb always addressed his son as 
Lonnie, but he always thought of him 
as John or Bill. 

The second cause of many a discus
sion was the car. Lonnie wanted a 
better car. 

Lonnie trad n girt. The girl was an
other innocent subject for deep 
thought on the part of both—father 
and son. She va* pretty, blonde, 
round-eyed and giggling. She had con
fided to Culob tlmt she adored eandy 
and Lonnie. Caleb had decided right 
then that she could keep the candy, 
bnt not Lonnie. H e needed Lonnie. 
He knew, too, that Lonaie was too 
young for marriage. Lonnie was nine
teen. The fair Gwendolyn, at any 
rate, would never do. 

Lonnie had bought the new machine. 
It hadn't cost s o very much more titan 
the other car, but It was aJirlghter 
color and as yet unsc-ratchFd. The 
motor In It did nut hum so pleasantly 
as the one- In Coftb's, bat Lonnie 
didn't notice that Gwendolyn liked 
It and he was going to take her for a 
ride—out In the country. Ho told 
Caleb about It as he stood In tho door
way looking at the battered machine 
and wondering why on earth his fa
ther didn't sell It—or give It away. 

After Lonnie had gone la Caleb 
planned. 

Out In the country, after miles of 
•truggle In deep, soft mad ruts, the 
brand-new cur <«f totMhys-jgattr it^oPv: 
Weary?*1 iroio"" %r^topi>rTb>5* «8Kehenrrf 
black top to the mod-enked tires, and 
delicate in constitution t o boot. It 
wheezed painfully—and stalled I<on-
nle jnniledat.Uwendoljn. „ A car U>at 
wouldn't go meant cot a thing to 
Lonnie—with the girl of bis heart so 
near • Bnr:flTr>Tiili>irn rnirprlsed hlrn. 
She didn't smlie bnek. She frowned— 

I'^ScentiesQyn's game," Reserved to 
"" nfsb, flpJhpso wealth made great 

possBrte. Ttiese sportsmen on-
| t o Uue highest degree the eth< 

social' requirements so dear! 
fiScolcdi" golfer, and. on anch 

!(>• gamQ^reached America In 
llioV tlTor enany years only men of 
isitur*' played. The playing of worn. 
•*«• dlj^»ti<Bllow for a dozen years. J 
^nd1tfijl>h*- -city parks golf courses' 

-̂7iP»J»JpJLJ||!Ml oiiS^^n.dU^jg.JEC^ans^jo£.t2u»{ 

jnuliHc: w^TnBtnntnneoua. ^rj 
1ft liaatny women were playing, their 

constantly increasing until on 
|cour^e«, the sexes are equally 

;> Ifeallan Had "Kick" Coming 
fjhe Italliii* workman in the back* 

^isrs^dJi^.of AJiSerlca was warned to took 
Js«jl(fo)r ratftesnnkea. Be was assured,: 
) | | | r $ a » , thkat| a. snake would never 
.g|%ie|«intll after, saundtag the rattle*. 
-"' One|dfiy',*while seated on a log eat-
]*i:b«t lur^sjjfthe Italian saw a rattle-1 

iCSIlotieaay to strike. Ep lifted 
^tijfa&Ti with* the Intention! 
ng a#ay the moment th© rattles 
sound their warning, But Jostj 
feet cleared the top of the tog,' 
fee struck out and its fangs were' 

*ifl toe wood only a fraction of) 
^<l;l«|fei belcsw the Italian's trousers. 

. \ .1*$ frightened man fled madly, bull 
t U ' t ^ o * breath to shriek over his 

N l v * o | > t . V7T»y you no ringa da beUr 
ft^fc-j- • 

•'v.-0*tain» Picture of Hobson. 

Uoavet Kntaded In tha Imena* Cellars, 
While Con»truct&» 0/ the Dome 

Wentl>n, 

<)ne nsnally thinks of the capttol at 
w*-ashlagton as a place where the na
tion's legislative business Is transact
ed, but i t Is also true that under the 
majestic nobly impressive dome of that 
structure bakers once plied their trade. 

The story of this dome is related by 
Oilbert Grosvenor la the course of a 
communication to the .Vutloual Geo
graphic society, entitled "The Capitol, 
Wonder Building of the World," as 
follows: 

"During the darkest hoars of the 
Civil war, while the capltol basement 
did service as a military bakery, Lin
coln Insisted that there be no sus
pension of the building of Its dome. 

"District volunteers, enrolled to de
fend their homes and the capital, 
heard reports of plots to burn the 
Boar mills In Georgetown. They in
stantly pressed Into service every 
vetalcle t o be found on the streets or 
in stables, loaded them with flour and 
all day there proceeded along Penn
sylvania avenue the most curious pro
cession which ever traversed that 
street of countless parades. The flour 
was stored safely in the capltol's 
vast cellars and Washington's borae-
babdng habits were revolutionized. 
Tradition has rt that French and 
Vienna loaves gained their American 
vogTie from the United States capltol 
babrers. • 

'"While bakers kneaded war loaves 
below, hammers were busy every work
ing day on the gtant dome above." 

HAS 6000 IDEA FOR DIARY 

BEDS OF OTHER GENERATIONS 

Those In Use Centuriet Ago Mora 
(frtimptuoue, but t-esi Comfort

able Than Couchea of Today. 

A drastic lutv of Najure requires 
that we apend nearly a third of our 
llve-3 at Insensible rest, and It is a 
normal consequence that we should 
have become connoisseurs of that piece 
of furniture which comforts or annoys 
slee«p—our beds, remarks the Kansas 
City 8tar. 

Hundreds of generations have been 
before our time, and all of these count
less people slumbered as we do; nq|, 
however, upon box springs and hair 
mattresses. The ancients slept upon 
skins thrown ii[><>n tl>«* srr"un<l I .a tor 

^jortraJt of the quaint 
carrier, Thomas Hobson, to 

j*%we inrUrectly the phraae 
fa <3iolce," has Recently been 
by the British National Por-

, , _ __ Oa. the Tcatmui appeara 
'^**':^< i IftSaWtwo years before the 

at Sie age of eighty^four, of 
r I'bie painter is unknown, but 

tl|r belonged to a school 
ter regard for ndelity-fhan 

How the famous saying 
known. Hobson's stables] 

I stocKê l. but his horses had 
pikeo by Customers in-strict ro-
*%"!Ibj8. k, none," was Bobson's 

pA poltrMt shows a fltnfng 
p BtquIlTriehoge, firm month, 
:'**"t^'?^ip^B^onr«yei, &&^ C/aude'a Wavea. • • > 

Gwendolyn twiited In her seat and 
flushed angrily but did nothing usefni. 
She finally could stand the monotony 
pf waiting no tanner. 

"Lonnie Evans: Don't you know 
anything 'bout a car? Anything?" 

Lonnie looked up at her. She had 
shrieked that lnjr "Anything'" It 
might have been tho unlmrmnnloas 
voice of a sleep-provoklnir cat Under 
ordinary clrcumalnrjces Lonnie would 
have, spoken.safUy.a^Qd- cansollngiy.w 

**rm to no hurry-,'* he said ov#nly. 
Ws eyes unwavprlng In their boldly 
olrect gnse Into hers. 
1, "Really!" Gwendolyn offered, her 
head high. Blue, furious blue eyes, 
swept the car antl t h e sotted Î omile—• 
scathingly. Gwendolyn had not heen 
to the movies for nothing. Her ex
pression was fruitless. 
' Lonnie glanced at faer again, secret
ly, and wondered why his father 
hadn't told him that Owendolyn was 
sagar-csated only. Pllla are sugar-
coated : but, even In bis anger I,onnle 
could not refer to fiwen as such. B e 
was sure, though, that Caleb had seen 
through the candy coating to the bit
ter arid distasteful substance beneath. 
Caleb had a way n? Sndingr out things 
like that, hut usually he waited until 
Lonnie had seen it before they talked 
It over. 

"Go ahead and walk." L.onnte aafd. 
ungallantly and nhruptly 

Then Gwendolyn fin inert—unbecom
ingly. She stood ap in her seat and 
delivered a lecture concerning the 
conduct of Lonnie and the car. Then. 
probably because of Lonnin's lack of 
response, she slunrped down Into her 
seat and beat her fists on- the feather 
cushion. Gwendolyn was an only 
child. So was Lonnie. He told ber to 
•top before she trore the finish com
pletely OH, 

Then "Caleb f-sroe along. Bis car 
was tilting merrily over every rut in 
existence and didn't rare. Caleb had 
fixed Lonnle's car so that it wouldn't 
fO T̂ lrŷ  far. He looked at Gwendo
lyn's flushed and disagreeable counte
nance and at Loonie's sober, disillu
sioned one, and decided that the car 
would be sold the next day and he 
and Lonnie would begin search for a 
dark-haired girl ivtth sweet, wise eyes 
and a similar disposition. 

Lonnie got in front with bis father. 
Gwendolyn climbed In back, unas
sisted. 

B'tn, Lonnie." Caleb looked aldte-

Qlribaldl a s Revolutionist 
Revolutions and Insurrections are no 

new- thing for Rio Grando dp Sul. Bra^ 
all, a fact that can be beat appreciated, 
pertanps. when it Is pointed nut that 
Gulseppe Onrlbaldi. liberator of Italy, 
and one of the most famous revolution
ary lenders of modern history, learned 
his "trade" In Rio Orande during Its 
gorMgl.on «a !88fi. the Detroit Nei 
notes. 

Rio Ornnde do Sul is not alone a 
"cow country" Its soli grows to per 
fertton the- ursins and vegetables and 
fruits of the tempprate inne There 
has been cnnRiderab>le development 
alnag the<w> lines: and the country 
seems destined to prove that there can 
acttsally be a compromise In the old 
war between agriculture and stock-
raising 

m 

Man Finds Loose Leaf Ellsrnlnataa Per. 
sonal Historian's Worry and la 

8ur* Chronlolo*-. 

Arthur Bjlnks has at laut found a 
satisfactory way ot keeping a diary. 
More than once he bod started off the 
new year' with a nice fresft volume, de
termined to let not a slngl* day go by 
without mukjngsome entry.. And more 
than once March, April o r May have 
found the diary abandoned and forgot 
ten. Now Arthur Is getting along fine 
with, what he calls his "occasional 
diary," the New York Sun. and Globe 
states. 

He explains: 
"I found that what caused me to 

lose Interest In other dlnr-les was the 
feeling that however borlzig a day I 
might have put In, I felt compelled to 

rake some sort of entry. JJo more do 
use a dated printed diary. Instead 1 

have a loose-leaf notebook. I write at 
the top of the page the date of any day 
which has seen events worth recording 
and make a note of them. There may 
be no entries between Mâ y 1 and 12 
and June 3 on page 13. B « t that will 
be because nothing of Interest or at 
least, worthy of note, has transpired 
between those dates. 

"Thus I have a record of keen inter
est to myself that Is not cluttered up 
with a lot of boring, usluterestlng 
memoranda Just because t h e space was 
there and hsa to be filled each night" 

_ 4 . . 

CIVIL WAR GAVE RED CROSS 

How Fredericksburg lnip»ir<d Clara 
Barton Wrth Idea for the 

Famous Organization, 

The Civil war had score-ely started 
when Clara Barton voluntarily aban
doned he/ business o f teaching school 
in a New Jersey town and enlisted as 
a nurse In the hospital of the Union 
army., from the outset s-iio insisted 
upon doing duty at tno fr>ont She 
was especially Interested In one of 
the regiments from Mew Jersey, and 
before the men in that coirtniand went 
Into action she ministered to them In 
a way that won their grucltude. An 
Incident which sho nevor forgot oc
curred after the battle of Fredericks
burg, say the records. fc£ las Barton 
received word that she wns. wanted at 
the Lincoln hospital. This Is her own 
Hlmplp story nf what orcurared there: 

"As I emered the war«J 70 men 

others rising feebly In Chelr beds. 
Every man had left his blood upon 
the battlefield of Fredericksburg. My 
hand dretisfi] e i e r j wouuit many of 
them In the first torriblo txaoments of] 
agony!" 
« T h § t •.Incident .la^sald to - have -been 
the origin of the Red Cr-osa. wblcb 

straw were considered a great Im
provement, until tho Romans thought 
nf using feathers, and the upper 
CISKSPS placed the cuuhlons upon 
couches, which- had been In use also} 
omomg thp Egyptians and later Greeks. 

The beds trt\ Prance of the Seven-
teent'th"century" were" "sumptuous~ crea-
tlous end; played an. Important,.part In 

'WeiaPaffa-^ 
n bride, on the day following her mar 
rlas*>. should rt»tlrc to her bed and 
welcome the visitors who came to pay 
their resjwK'ts. Again on the third day 
a Iswly nf high rank would rwiinp upon 
her courh and receive ail the court. A 
widow of this period also kept to her| 
bed for s*»vprnl days ofter the deoth 
of tier husband, nnd frlemls offering 
sympathy f-nlled upon her there 

Q ôeen Kll7.nh*»th held pach day a 
mor-nlDRcfinsultatlnn with her minis
ters whilp yet In bed 

8 -

WHEREDOBBINLED " 

ByMOLUE MATHER 

1*23. Weitemr«ew«p»t>-5r DatoQ.) 

•Di fHAHD 2STAJTI>ISH 
* ^ ed himself upon the 

congratulafc-
silence and 

beaoty of the situation. Here his prob-
jlems might be solved; t h e intricate 

workings of the plan whScb troubled 
him brought to successful fulfillment. 
Then, too, his healtra would be benefit
ed. His privileged housekeeper of 
many years' sendee bad me-anlngly told 
him that h is nerves vnere "pretty 
ragged on the edges.** 

Richard drew plans for great build
ings and great bridges. H e had decid
ed to rent this old bouse In the .coun
try, after a chance auto drive in its 
direction. 

Mrs. Brewster, his house>keeper, was 
interested In the gar-den. S h e enthused 
over the vegetable they were later 
to enjoy, and Rlcliartl abse-ntly agreed, 
but his happy peaee was to be dis
turbed. Mrs. Brewster, hter face red 
with indignation, came to Eaim, 

"Well, now !" she exclaimed, "If we 
haven't moved next door to fighting peo
ple—dictating to yo*u what you'll do 
with this and lhat, an' you an archi
tect, if Dobbin does nander into ber 
back yard, need ib« write an impu
dent note?" 

Richard, perpleted. brustied the hah? 
from his forehead- "D«bbln?" he 
questioned. 

"Dobbin Is an old horse Chat the liv
eryman rented to nae for the time of 
our stay here, so that I may drive Into 
town and back wltli our marketing. 
And If he did get Into that redheaded 
woman's garden—" 

Richard Interrupted. "Let me see 
the note." he said 

It was evidently a hctrrlod note. 
"Your horsp," the c~>>u)uiunl<atlun b&-
gan abruptly,- "Is mining -my potato 
patch. He comes over and rolls on It. 
If you do not keep him stabled I'll 
have to charge yon damage.— Nora 
CNeil." 

Richard, glancing from t h e window, 
saw an angular woman, wltto bright red 
hair, in the garden opposite. 

Dobbin." declared Rlcb&ard, "must 
be kept nwoy from Miss O'Nells gar 
den I have no wish to ooter Into an 
argument with that determined person 
—and I don't want t o pav for her pu» 
W1**; '̂"7;: *: LI'~"'^'S~i"'K:-~::'-'%.'£:v^ '-"•' 

He reached for a pad oearby and, 
lastly amused, scribbled a lEne 

"Dear Miss O'Nell: Pardon our wan
dering steed for trp«f»a«sln«5 The liv
eryman did not Inform us o f his fond
ness for potatoes. W e will endeavor 
to keep him stabled, notwithstanding 
the fact that^ we ha * e no stable. If, 
however, T he^ aiiould - again -,roam „from 

Own Your Home 
You furnish The Lot 

We Builtf The House 

R.H.CARROLL 

MAIN 380—TELEPHONES—MAIN 881 

39 State Street 
400-405 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. 

Geo. Eflgert & Co. 
INC. 

C O A L . ' 
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Wain 1967 

S t r e e t 

Main 1968 

lllil 2428 Mill 2429 

merican Taxicab C o . 
* 

Right Service at the Right Price 

Funerals, Weddings, Christaninw. 
Station Calls 

2«S7 Central Avenue 
Established 1890 

Sidney Hall's Sana 
Manaf acturera of 

Bollirs, Tanks, Stacks, Breeching 
We also do Repairing, Forging; 
Flue Welding, 'Electric and 
Acetylene Welding and Cutting 

AH Supplies Carried in Stock. 
169-175 Mill Street 

Rochester, N.Y. 

waaarganueji tnass^.anfl^^tbivrhicn;^ 
the name of Clara Barton la tnaepj | l b e r t y t o U 8 e a n y m e a u a a , h a n d to 

drive him from y«ur gurden.—B. arahly llnki'd She wan r£ie founder 
of the KtNl Cross and lla Ilrat presl 
dent 

Beecher a HortlcultLsrlit 
Henry Word Rpprhpr, tlie- rolebratedj 

Anierlrnn riprgymnn nnd orator, at 
oni- tln»H 11 ml < onsMPToblo fame as nn 
Authority on matters bparisig on that 
subjpf-t In thp r»lonoe>r days o( western 
bortlcnltnre. " H e was edS«or Of'the 
Western Fnrmp>r and (»ord«»nor. and a 
sele«-tli)n of hla 1-00 trlbu* Ions were| 
printed In 1HM» a a a book of nearly 
450 pages, putltled "Plain and Pleas
ant Talk About Fruits, Flowers and 
Farming" A second edltlaza was pnb-
llslwd In 1874—n book of nr-arty 500 
pngpa. containing i l so artlt-aea written 
for the New Yr»rk Ledger 

These paper* have a hlgtaer llterarj 
value than la usual In hortlrultural 
writings, and are stilt entertaining and 
suggestive, nays the Detroit Newt. 
Thpy are said to have donrs ranch to 
spread the taste for countr-y life and 
gardening. 

On Mount Tamalpaia. 
On Mount Tamalpals, overlooking 

San Francisco bay. la a new sixty-
inctx searchlight of half a billion can
dle power—600 times more powerful 
than the most powerful automobile 
headlight. Its beams may be seen from 
a distance of eighty miles in any dl 
recti on Tt Is intended to put this1 

gia&t iignt to many practical usee; -' At 
a designated time It will project a 
beozn stralsbt a p Into the air so "thai 
watches and clocks may he ragulated 
and It can also be made to serve aa an 
aid to aerial navigation at night. 

«f^^o| 

most beautlftil l&$*lle at his son. "Mot very p'llte, now. 
be yek Better get la back, don't yon 
think?*, 
' "Shut op!" Lonnie said darkly, bnt 
hie ?nqnee2ed his father's arm an he*dl 
know he didn't mean. It, 
it -SO. JLennie , awakened and Caleb1 

frinnedL Owendolyn repeated mi»er-
ahly, Jkhowlng It wowuld do »Q good* 
aiwl 'thftv'car clawbered over tiny hllla 
Mid rocky lanes.' 

It didn't njatter, Caleb Jiad Lonole, 
motor hummedl ft; Ca-leb—**•— 

LtMUilei'" 

•s 

\ 

Qrapa Jute« Stayed Ty-phoid. 
The grapp is the oidea' rrult knownj 

to history. It flourished on Che hillside 
of Oalllee, and in lands antedating 
Jiiflea It was cultivated. No man 
knows Its first beginning! "Tho theory 
of Doctor Mayo W that t h * akin-clad 
"doctor" of antiquity conncelved the 
happy' notion that the JaSoa of the 
grape, sqoppsed out into a mide vessel 
might maae a satisfactory «ubstltote|Obedlently Dobbin came. 
for polluted water. N o soocaer thought 
than done. Grape Jnice w a s Imbibed 
Instead of nqna Impura F^resto! the 
ravages of typhflld were Jtscyed. Grape 
juice had won Its championship a s the 

Standlsh. neighbor" 
Distastefully the housekeeper dellv 

ered the note to the r-edhea ded nomiQ 
in the opposite lneloaore—-wbo aa un
graciously took It 

To Richard, now werlotisdy engaged 
with his draw tnffs, c-anip [jxesentlj an 
answer 

'That Idiotic animal la In my gardon 
this'moment!~* He Ims'-rulne^d about flf--

ry dnllors" worrii of potato winea and Is 
mvnrtlng toward the lettur-e bed In
stead of writing allly notes come and 
get him.—Nora O'Neil." 

Richard, In bis absorption, was hi 
no mood to be rudely ordered regard
ing an old horse. Bat in Mra Brews
ter's ey*> was the Ifcsbt of enjoyable 
battle. If be was to live Ira continued 
peace In this retreat he wn^ald have to 
see the Irate woman oext door himself. 
Impatiently hp went forth t o the task. 
There was no one In v ie*. * o he strode 
on toward the vegetable gaxdea, there 
to see a wffdly-gesturing fig-are, almost 
obscured by a ptayfnl hor«e. Dobbin 
was giving the woraaja a ebtaso. Then 
a huddled object In the potato patch 
caught his eye— a grlrl in blue, her 
cheeks rose-celored fx-oro ev ident exer
tion, her brown hair blowra and curl
ing. It was she who accosted IUcbard, 
rising angrily to her small belght. 
~ "Now," cried the girl, "yo*a take that 
animal off yourself!" 

Then, from behlod the» dividing 
fence, came, swotliltjsfly, M_ra. Brews
ter's voice: **Com», Dobhdta, conae." 

JOSEPH H. OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 
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GRADfS OF HEALTH 
•Toacsmoaic CONSTIPATION 

TOStKOOLATR LIVSK AND BOWHU 
Prepand by 

JOHN JARDIN-E 
yqt Jut* Slrtet Roche^cr, H. 

flret inhsmtit? for impure crater.—Stjand I Wis going to carry Wmotfter'* 
Loots Post-Dispatch. 

Had a lt«a«jon for Sniffing. 
Some freight oars on a siding had 

attracted the attention of a stranger 
who was sized up by trfc yardmaster 
as a detective. The stranger hong 
nroand on* car so persistently that 
the yardmaster became uneasy and' 
sent for the brakeman. 

"Anything queer ID that car. bndrlyr 
•e asked. 

"£fot a thing." was the answer. 
'"Sphere's a sleuth sniffing around-" 
"I saw him. Let bin sniff. Theft! 

a tsar of onions." 

Just What Old He Msfn? 
"foo yon remeaibetv" said MISe An-

cleri* Oldglrl to Colonel Cmbtree. "how 
tvheai yon were a young man you pro* 
|>o*bd to me and I rejected yonf 

"tt Is one of the happiest recollec 
tlones of my life." said the qolonel, 
vrltla an air of gallantry. ' And ifiss 

|01d«lfl Is still wondering. 

Billy's Little Hln-9. 
Billy had a new suit, and the most 

wonderful thins about rt was that 
there were pockets in the* trousers; 
something he had never htad before,| 
He came running to show cne how at 
tractive they were. Aftear Showing) 
them to me, he said. M'N they'll hold 
anything. They haven't anything In 
them now. but they'll hot-d pennies. 
nic%els. dimes, or anything." Need 
less to say that I saw to it that he] 
•tail something In the poc-%et».—CM-
Ago Tribune. 

Substitute for Cor*. 
Notwithstanding al l t h e achieve

ments in practical science there a n 
some Indispensable material*, the mak
ing of whirh is still nature's secret and 
for which no entirely successful sub-! 
stltute has been found. Among these 
substances Is cork. It la poewlble, how 
ever, that nature herself, Ira this case. 
offers ns s substitute in the wood of oj 
tree growing on the east coenit of Lake 
T>had, in Africa, which ii o?f even leas! 
specific gravity than cork. 

The redheaded woman stared at 
Richard, the little t>rown-£ialred ono 
gaaed at him repToaohfolly. "It waa 
my first garden." she said, "sand It took 
me so long to learn t o bo a farmerette, 

CAiEV & NASH, l a c 
AftiiOiili Pilitits i l l TrlMlif 

latanaiacturers of 
Ao to Bodies of .Special Destcns 
Sleighs and Delivery Wagons 

lai&aBait'Av*. Rooh. Fhoa* F » r k 1M 

old borne every surxamer, and make 
money for us. And thi« ŷ aar*s work Is 
almost completely spoiled." 

Richard had been gating Into the 
soft bine eyes. Ragesrly he .grasped at 
the posaiWliry of tfcws last r&gretfull 
sentence. "Almojt," isld Richard; 
"then yon think ttioc-e mlg*t still be 
hope for the garden?'* 

"They plant some pKrtatoess In Jane," 
the girl answered, wosnderuvgly. 

"Then Til tall yon what," Elchard 
snggpsted, l e t me tome ovesr and help 
you with the new pUmntlng. Ton." he 
added, "could direct me. P m only SD 
archltect,H

 m < 
"Why." his neighbor eiclalimua. "yoti, 

are kind. Mrs. Tyler, my helper while' 
Tni here, led m e to tbJnk that we vrere 
to have a hard time o * it—" 

"That." Mrs. Tyler jejrhnly remarked, 
•*aas because of u*e Imprtidence of 
that woman who works for him." 

Richard's eyes met the girl's bins 
oaes. 

"Let me help you," he begged, sur
prised at bis own enmestnesss. 

Nora CNell put forth her hand, with 
her own entrancing smile. "I will hi 
sflad to." she said. 

Glenwood 1762 
Kvery Thing Electrical 

Tenth Ward Electric Shop 
P.O. Barager,Prop. " 

1342 DEWEY AVENUE 
PWe Kcpalr Electric Irona 

Toasters, Vacumn Clean- • 
ers. Electric Wasliers, 
Motors, Fans, Gcner-

I Whta YOB Lops 

:«<L recall now well that 
S^lt wore we made yoa 
lost season, It's only nat-

| ufal for you to come to ns 
for the new one for this 
Spring and Summer. 

ISAM CHAMPION 

12* Wsbater A * e . 

_ t)lfe> Is what yoa make i t 

The photographer knows how m 
••roftari really looks. 

Matrimony'' Is life's greatest eye-
f\»pe"ner. 

A fe-lTow falls In love for a womaa'a 
reason. 

'^'fhaxtk God for rotten weather; II1 

rnafcs m lotre spring. _ • 
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